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The Offial Newsleleee  or  hhe �ellinghrn Nahu isleh Club Inf.

�hah’sle rn ah �NC

May

Sat 25th  Finanfe �r king G rup Meetng 1:30pm
(all members welcome to ateed) 

Sat 25th “Cu  y In A Hu  y” Club Dinne   
Hosted by Coestaece. RSVP by Wed 22ed.

Sue 26th Club �r king Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sige ie.

June

Sue 9th Club Crmmieee Meetng 1pm 
(all members welcome to ateed) 

Sat 29th Club Mid-�inhe  Ch islehmasle Dinne             
Hosted by Shirley

Sue 30th Club �r king Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sige ie.

July

Sue 14th Club Crmmieee Meetng 1pm 
(all members welcome to ateed) 

Sat 27th Club Dinne             

Sue 28th Club �r king Bee 
Meet at the Hall at 9am. Remember to sige ie.

Insleide hhisle Islesleue
 What’s On

 Membership & Site Fees

 Area Name Changes

 Finance Working Group

 Thinking of Going to Europe?

 Curry In A Hurry Club Dinner



                                                                                                  

Firstly as the incoming president, I would like to acknowledge the tremendous contributon 
that Ken has made as president over the last seven years. He has been president ever since I 
have been in the club. He has overseen some of the most important developments and events 

in the club's history, from the upgrading of facilites, power project, and Internatonal  ongress. This comes as a 
result of the team efort that Ken has fostered, and his determinaton to make the club the fantastc place it is 
today. He is a hard act to follow.

I also wish to acknowledge Jude as I know she has always been there to support Ken and has put up with him 
being at the club more than he should!

I am also delighted that the majority of the commitee has chosen to stay on. I know from my previous 
experience as a commitee member the work that goes into running the club. The old adage of many hands make
light work comes to mind and I would encourage all members to get involved. You don't have to be on the 
commitee, but can contribute in other ways with winter social events and working bees.

I believe we are now into a period of consolidaton, fnishing of remaining projects, building income through 
membership and visitors, and enjoying the facilites that so many of you have contributed to.

Remember that the club can be enjoyed through the winter months with the sauna, spa and gym facilites. If you 
haven't been to a winter dinner, come along. It is a great opportunity to meet fellow members and have a good 
tme.

Yours naturally
Malcolm

Subsle & Sihe Feesle a e nrw rve due

A remieder that memberships were due 30 April. For those who havee’t paid cae they do so eo later thae 31 
May 2019.

Gate codes to chaege. Oely feaecial members will be provided with the code. Club members are eot to divulge 
the code to other members. Oely commitee members cae provide the codes afer the member has beee 
coefrmed as beieg dully feaecial.

Finanfe �r king G rup

The frst meeteg od the Fieaece Woriieg Group will be held at 1.30pm, Saturday, 25th od May 2019 ie the 
dowestairs louege od the club room. It is ieteeded that meetegs should eot exceed more thae 90 mieutes.

The frst meeteg will docus oe what woriieg group is about, how we will operate aed outliee what we waet to 
achieve. We will also discuss the proposed expeediture aed projects list preseeted at the AGM held ie April 
2019.

All members are welcome to ateed. Please brieg your ideas aed eethusiasm.

F rm The Chai 



  FOR SALE Caravae aed permaeeet aweieg (aweieg 
rood eow desert saed colour). Nice aed cozy with a 
double bed, eear eew beech top stove with hot plate, 
small coffee machiee etc. Iecludes L/boy chair, table c
chairs, older soued system, heaters, dae, carpet etc. 
Ellie May the cat visits. To view please call Miie 
0224656968. I am eot available Tuesdays, Thursday 
eveeiegs aed some Saturdays due to Tai Chi 
commitmeets. 

  
T eesle rn Grlo Cru slee. 

The trees oe the gold have beee delled thaeis to Nici W. They eow eeed to be cut up c aey help would be much 
appreciated. Please do eot wori oe your owe id possible. See or asi Kee what you cae do? 

Thaeis 
Kee 

“Cu  y in A Hu  y” Dinne 

Doe’t dorget to RSVP by Wed 22ed May dor the Iediae themed “Curry ie a Hurry” dieeer oe Sat 25th May 
drom 6:00pm. Cost $20pp.
Coestaece would liie to advise that the curry dishes will be mild, with hot coedimeets oe the side dor 
those waeteg to spice it up.
Coestaece also requires 2-3 rice-cooiers dor the dieeer, so id aey club members cae help out with that 
please let her ieow.
There will be a rafe rue oe the eight, so brieg aloeg some cash to be ie to wie.
RSVP to onepurplefish@gmail.com or 021 123 7577

Upfrming Club Dinne sle

The social commitee is stll looiieg dor volueteers to host dieeers dor the dollowieg dates:

July 27th - TBC
Rugby NZ vs South Adrica

August 24th TBC

September 28th TBC
   

October 26th(Labour Weeieed) TBC
Rugby World Cup Semi-Fieal 9:30pm

mailto:onepurplefish@gmail.com


A ea Name Changesle

Please fed atached a voteg dorm dor the area eame chaeges.
Those ieterested ie havieg a say oe the eame chaege please fll ie the voteg dorm aed brieg aloeg to 
the Curry ie a Hurry Dieeer oe Sat May 25th.         
Id ueable to ateed the dieeer thee please cast your vote by email to Coestaece at 
oeepurplefshhgmail.com by Sat May 25th.     
You cae oely vote dor oee eame ie each od the three areas.  
Oece all the votes are ie, thee the “resideets” od each area Highlaeds, Midlaeds c Lowlaeds get the 
feal say oe whether they waet the eew eame or eot.

Healhh and Saoehy

We taie the health aed sadety od our members seriously aed wish to draw to your ateetoe a couple od thiegs.
- Please do eot use chaie saws or other daegerous power tools whee you are ueaccompaeied. Id aeythieg should
go wroeg there is eo help available.
- Eesure that id bureieg off rubbish, Fire Commueicatoes is frstly eotfed. A commitee member should also 
approve this.
IMPORTANT - Id eeedieg to coetact emergeecy services ie the eveet od ae emergeecy, tell them to go to 
Welliegtoe Naturist Club eext to Plateau School ie Molloys Road. Although we are 20 Molloys Road, emergeecy 
services do eot recogeise this address.

Ablutrn Blrfksle

This is a remieder dor members who camp dowe below the hall.     
You are able to access the hall to use the toilets durieg the eight but your allocated ablutoe bloci dor 
showers etc is situated oe the maie lawe.

Thaeis drom your commitee

Spa Etqueee

Please be coesiderate whee usieg the spa this wieter aed eesure whee you are wet to dry off oe the 
rubber mats (to avoid slippage) bedore you staed oe the carpet squares.      
No oee liies to staed oe soggy wet carpet whee it is cold.    
Also Shirley is moeitorieg usage od the spa c sauea as part od the cleaeieg routee, so please mari the 
white board whee you use either the spa or sauea.

Lrsleh P rpe hy Nrtfe

Lost Mee’s Gold Neci Chaie      
Oe the eveeieg od Sat May 11th.    
Possibly ie the area od the sauea or carpari.    
I would be very gratedul you have doued it.           
Please phoee or txt Rex oe 0272514078.

mailto:onepurplefish@gmail.com


�r king Bee Sunday 26hh May

Hi all,

As your eew woris maeager please see woriieg bee list dor Sueday 26th May.
Please sige ie oe maie deci dor sadety aed luech requiremeets.

The maie effort will be oe clearieg up the dallee trees oe the gold course. Persoe ie charge Kee Mercer.
1.    Trim aed cut riegs dor spliteg. Chaiesaw aed sadety equipmeet required.
2.    Cleae up trimmiegs aed put ie a pile as directed. Gloves required.
3.    Move previously cut tree trimmiegs to pile dor bureieg. Gloves required
4.    Start fre aed supervise addieg material as required. Gloves required.
5.    Move roueds cut to piles. Gloves required.
Proper hi vis jaciets required aed proper sadety equipmeet dor all tasis.

Dig out stumps dor access to upper dell.

Clear draies aloeg side roads.

Clear leaves at droet gate.

Straightee broiee deece at droet gate. Kee to supervise.

Clear out behied pool deece. eg. waederieg willy aed old maes beard.

Spray gravel drive way aed sealed areas. Weather permiteg.

Spray maie lawe petaeque court. Weather permiteg

Put latch oe spa door to deci.

Gardeeieg group (See Jude)
Gardeeieg tasis allocated oe the day.

Ablutoe bloci aed iitchee tdy aed cleaeieg.

Cheers

Kee

    



Thinking ro gring hr Eu rpe?

Claire aed Aedy speet several weeis ie Fraece aed Spaie ie 2018.  We travelled ie a campervae but 
most od the sites we visited had altereatve accommodatoe such as caravaes or cabies to reet. We also
weet to a dew eaturist beaches although it is dair to say quite a dew were very hard to locate as they 
were eot sige posted. Here are our top 5 recommeedatoes dor eaturist campsites ie Fraece: -

1. Le Colombier, 85210 Saiet-Marte-Lars-ee-Saiete-Hermiee, Pays de La Loire, Fraece. We had 
plaeeed to stay a couple od eights but eeded up stayieg 8. Huge area available dor waliieg, the 
largest pool we doued oe aey eaturist site, with pleety od room dor swimmieg (some sites really 
oely had pluege pools).  There was also a spa pool, restauraet, bar aed a shop oe site. 
(htps://www.lecolombier-eaturisme.com). The pitches were huge aed the cabies all looied 
very well maietaieed aed were well spaced out. Staff were very helpdul aed drieedly aed the 
whole site delt very welcomieg despite the dact it was a commercial rather thae a club site. St 
Marte Lars ee St Hermiee was a very small typically Freech village with the requisite baiery. 
The campsite is situated about 4 hour’s drive drom St Malo aed would be a great stoppieg place 
ie either directoe. (photos courtesy od their website.)

 

2. Campieg Naturiste La Serre de Portelas, 4 Route du plateau, 63450 Saiet-Satureie, Auvergee, 
Fraece. htp://laserredeportelas.com/ee/ This club site had large opee spaces, a lovely pool aed 
the most woederdul views over the Puy de Dome volcaeic regioe aed is just 30 mieutes drom 
the ieteresteg city od Clermoet Ferraed. They have 4 cabies here to reet aed eumerous 
campieg pitches. They had eever had New Zealaed visitors bedore, but despite a serious 
laeguage barrier (our rubbish Freech, aed the hosts laci od Eeglish) we maeaged to 
commueicate. Maey od the resideets live ie the City aed commute baci aed dorth durieg the 
summer aed welcomed us with opee arms at their drieis eveeieg aed were happy to give us 
lots od advice oe the best tourist actvites ie the regioe. They also ietroduced us to the delights 
od Pereod aed almoed syrup, some local wiees aed eumerous cheeses. Straegely they were 
really happy to receive ie reture, a hald jar od Braestoe Picile, which is (eot surprisiegly) hard to 
source ie Fraece!

http://laserredeportelas.com/en/
https://www.lecolombier-naturisme.com/


3. Campieg Lous Suais eaturist, Lous Suais, 87460 Cheissoux, Nouvelle-Aquitaiee, Fraece. 
Everyoee we met at eaturist sites eew this oee! Ie ae amazieg seteg oe a hillside eext to a 
large laie, this commercial site is Dutch oweed aed rue very well aed a has hosted the same 
damilies seemiegly dor geeeratoes. It was the busiest site by dar aed we got oee od the last 
pitches. It certaiely iept you ft as the laie, restauraet aed bar were dowe a steep hillside! 
There was eo pool, but agaie we doued the whole vibe very welcomieg aed probably the largest
eumber od Eeglish-speaiieg visitors. (htps://www.loussuais.com/ee/iedex.php). We were 
there ie the school holidays so there was limited space dowe oe the “beach” so would 
recommeed goieg outside od high seasoe. There are cabies aed dully appoieted teets to reet. 
This site is about 45 mieutes drom Limoges – damous dor its potery aed Resistaece Museum.

4. Naturist Campieg Messidor, 70 Moetée Du Chateau d'eau, Route de Saiet-Caeadet, 13610 Le 
Puy-Saiete-Réparade, Bouches de Rhoee, Fraece. Part od Naturism et Terroirs group, this site is 
just ueder 1 hour drom Marseilles. Some lovely sites ie small clusters aed there was a very large,
older style pool aed a eew ablutoe bloci. (htp://www.eaturisme-et-
terroirs.com/accueilGB.html). They arraeged some rather eclectc actvites iecludieg horse aed 
cart rides aed Americae Westere style eveeieg eetertaiemeet whee we visited. This would be a 
great spot dor visiteg aroued South Fraece as well as the beautdul Camargue regioe aed the 
stueeieg Romae architecture ie aed aroued Nimes.

 

1. 5. Le Clos Marot, Route du Marault, 44420 Piriac-sur-Mer, Pays de la Loire, Fraece. Nice local 
club site largely ie a dorest with shaded sites, dacilites were well maietaieed but pool was a bit 
cold! (htp://www.aeca-piriac.com/iestallatoes-services.html) . The club leet us 2 bicycles dor 
dree aed we cycled to the eaturist beach Pee Broe – about 25 mieutes each way. This was lovely

http://www.anca-piriac.com/installations-services.html
http://www.naturisme-et-terroirs.com/accueilGB.html
http://www.naturisme-et-terroirs.com/accueilGB.html
https://www.loussuais.com/en/index.php


saedy beach aed completely uecommercialized via a lovely piee dorest.

 

Map courtesy Google Maps

We are happy to provide other advice oe travel ie UK, Fraece aed Spaie, just asi.

Claire aed Aedy (Faraway Laed)

Naturist Campieg Messidor (4)

La Serre de Portelas (2)

Le Clos Marot (5)

Le Colombier (1)

Louis Suais (3)





    

                               

   

                    
                                        

to the following member who has left the club

      Stu S                                           

     Thanks for your contribution to the club.


